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Though many think it’s an unnecessary or superfluous step in skincare routines, facial mists are having a moment right now — and for good reason…

My first experience with facial mist came in the form of a neon blue liquid that smelled like rubbing alcohol. It was supposed to help de-slick my oily face and
keep teen breakouts under control, but all it did was sting my nostrils and dry out my skin, leading to even more oil production. I assumed anything that fell
into this skincare category would be disastrous for my skin so I abandoned the step altogether.

A few years ago, I read about some celebrity or another with gorgeous skin who swore her secret was a simple misting of rose water and witch hazel. The
price was right and I figured anything that contained rose water couldn’t hurt my skin too much, so I tested it out. Lo and behold, my skin held onto more
moisture than ever and some pesky jaw-side inflammation calmed down after a couple of uses.

Today, I’m officially back on the mist train. If you aren’t, you’re missing out. Though many think it’s an unnecessary or superfluous step in skincare routines,
or worse, that it’s just spritzing some water on your face and calling it a day, facial mists are kind of having a moment right now—and for good reason.

Though rose water and witch hazel will work just fine, makers know that misting yourself a few times a day can deliver even more skin-loving ingredients to
your face than what you get in other steps. Which means they’re upping the ante, packing those small bottles with botanical combinations that will leave your
skin glowing and prepped for whatever you want to layer on top.
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…you’ll want as much moisture as you can get, in any way you can get it, and plain old water won’t do. Your perfect mist needs to contain plant oils for an
extra dose of hydration. Not only will these add a base layer of hydration, they’ll bind to whatever oils and oil-based serums you apply after, deepening the
latter’s staying power. Sangre de Fruta’s Botanical Tonic (https://www.freepeople.com/shop/botanical-tonic/?cm_mmc=fpblog-_-q12017-
_-170705_facemists-_-
botanicaltonic&utm_source=fpblog&utm_medium=blog&utm_campaign=170705_facemists&utm_term=q12017&utm_content=botanicaltonic) is the perfect
blend of gentle-yet-effective oils—neroli, orange blossom, rose—to help restore elasticity and moisture to skin cells.  

If you have acne-prone skin…If you have acne-prone skin…

…soothing and antibacterial are key. Again, avoid alcohol as it’ll only anger the acne gods, and instead opt for ingredients like aloe (anti-inflammatory), witch
hazel (antibacterial) and minerals (helps skin cells breathe). The Refresh Face Mis (https://www.freepeople.com/shop/refresh-face-mist/?cm_mmc=fpblog-
_-q12017-_-170705_facemists-_-
refreshfacemist&utm_source=fpblog&utm_medium=blog&utm_campaign=170705_facemists&utm_term=q12017&utm_content=refreshfacemist)t from
LINNÉ is an excellent option for anyone dealing with blemishes with its rejuvenating aloe, stimulating zinc, copper and magnesium, hydrating hyaluronic
acid, and toning yarrow.

If you have normal skin…If you have normal skin…

…pretty much any of these will serve you just fine. But really, if your skin isn’t crazy-reactive, use whatever mist your heart desires. So long as it’s got
nourishing oils, botanicals, vitamins and antioxidants that serve your skin in a way it likes, you’re good. And if you want to use facial mist as a mood or energy
booster, find one that smells amazing like the grapefruit-infused Immortal Mist Face Spray (https://www.freepeople.com/shop/immortal-mist-face-spray/?
cm_mmc=fpblog-_-q12017-_-170705_facemists-_-
immortalmistfacespray&utm_source=fpblog&utm_medium=blog&utm_campaign=170705_facemists&utm_term=q12017&utm_content=immortalmistfacespray)
from Biodara, and it’ll pull double duty as aromatherapy.

  




